Wai 2500 Military Veterans Kaupapa Inquiry
Jack Steer <jacks@rsa.org.nz>
Fri 16/12/2016, 11:29 a.m.

Dear Wayne
Thank you for your emails. Given the amount of information received you would understand that I need
to have this reviewed from a legal perspective. This is unfortunately taking some time.
I hope to get back to you in the New Year.
My best wishes for Christmas and the New Year
Jack
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Chief Executive
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Tanya Peterson
Thu 15/12/2016, 10:23 a.m.

Hi Jack, I have sent you two e-mails so far with no reply. I have just received this from the
Waitangi Tribunal where I find this very
disturbing when we all left our shores for war and there are claim only for Maori. This is racist to
the highest form as for the claim I have submitted is for all Returned Servicemen not race.
What is the NZ RSA going to do about this racist claim.
Look forward to your response
Yours sincerely
Wayne Duggan
ps: Don't you find that technology is amazing as you can keep records of all communications,
(in and out)
Cameron-Hamiora, Jay <jay.cameron-hamiora@courts.govt.nz>
Wed 14/12/2016, 3:30
p.m.admin@tupono.co.nz;aidan.warren@mccawlewis.co.nz;aimee.paterson@morrisonkent.com;alana@wwandd.co.nz;alisha
@tamatekapua.co.nz;Allan, Jenna-Faith (JennaFaith.Allan@justice.govt.nz);angelene.tibble@morrisonkent.com;anita.miles@cfrt.org.nz;anmol@tamakilegal.com;
You forwarded this message on 15/12/2016 10:23 a.m.

Tēnā koutou,
Tirohia nga manatu hou i runga i te pūranga tuhinga Wai 2500 kua tāpiri ki te īmera nei:
Please find attached the following documents now recorded on the Wai 2500 Record of Inquiry as:
2.5.53 - Memorandum-directions of Chief Judge W W Isaac addressing the eligibility of claims to
participate in the inquiry, 14 Dec 16

Ngā Mihi
Jay Cameron
Kairuruku Tono | Claims Coordinator
Te Rōpū Whakamana i te Tiriti o Waitangi | Waitangi Tribunal
DDI: +64 4 914 3053 | Ext: 53053
jay.cameron-hamiora@justice.govt.nz

Did you know: you can now download Inquiry documents from our website?
Just go to: https://forms.justice.govt.nz/search/WT/ and search under:
Wai Number: XXX (e.g 898)
ROI: XXXX (e.g. A001)

